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GRADUATE COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-94-95-(30)137(GR) 
To approve the following COURSE ADDITION: 
MTH 589: Seminar for Teaching Assistants 1 Credit Hour 
RATIONALE: This teaching seminar is designed as a resource for beginning 
teachers of mathematics. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED / tJ L' 
BY SENATE: ~~- f;;hDS'S DATE: I Z (If,. {"It{ 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: _______________ DATE: ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED: __ --\-~4--'7L-\r--....,c...--\----DATE: f 1/-iJ(fJ 
DISAPPROVED:. __ +-_____________ DATE:. ____ _ 
COMMENTS: 
Amended on the Senate floor, 12/15/94: Add the following sentence to the course 
description. 
This course may not be used in any degree program. 
